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WAREHOUSES FILLING UP.

virr I'ACKMtia BKOKirM ormm a mil-i- .

i off rovMoa or tobacco.

Untinly Dealer Alio Hut large Herein!,
Ilnr-lla- ir or Probably Thr.e-riftb- s of

Ilia Crup Fstlmatcd In Hate lleen
Purchaseri-Ro- me of the "alee.

Moro than a million pounds of baled '."
loaf tobacco wore rocolved at the Lan-
caster waroheusos within the past woek

how much mora than a million tt I

hard to guoas ; hut overy day ilurlng the
week loams el all descriptions, from the one-hors- o

cart to the six. horse Conostega, have
lioon coming to, town loaded with tolwcco
which was cniptlod Into the collar of
scores of warehouses In all section of the
city.

Now from the country district In which
tobaoco wareroonis are located U to the aauio
ellocl they are rapidly tilling up with the
crop of '85. As the iNTiiM.iaKXCKit has
proclaimed weekly for soveral weeks past, It
I, evident that the buyers Into nd to lift the
on tire crop, and much more has already boon
bought than Is generally supposed. Tho
Lancaster county crop,now estltnatod at fully
40,000 cases, Is rapidly blng transferred
from the grower to the packer. Fully one-ha-lf

of It has changed hand, and aomo
rlOHO calculators bellovo that throe-flfth-n of
It linM changed hand, Including throe-fourth- s

of thn letter part of the crop. This estimate
1 probably too high, but it I going, going
and will noon lx gone Thoie dealer who
said they would not enter the market till
after the lit el April, will probably be too
lain.

Tho tiannctlons In old tobacco during the
week wore light. The only sales roperted

o lOOrases 188.11 bv SkllestV Kroy, and 121
wm, aamo eiop, by lCondlg it Hon.

lOMK llltl'IIKsKNTATIVK HALL.
Our Churchtown correspondent send u

the lollowlng Bale;
Joseph Allshul liought from Kdward Kut.

sel, 2 acre, 22, 2 ; I mho Kauffman, 1 aero, 20,"
.. .

1'ruino A. Glazier liought from Josoph
Weaver, X "we, 8 through ; Dr. I Z. Ring-wal- l,

5 ncre, 8JJ through.
Peter Pommel boiight for J. Dust Zook

the following lota: In t.ancastor township
from 11. Htehman, 3 acres Havana, at 13, It,
2j 1J acres from same, at 7, 2, 2; C long-midcrf-

1', acres, 10,", - In Kant Lampoter
township, Henry Conrad, 2 acres Havana,',ll,
f, 3, "; Henry Kolmend, i acre .Havana,
VS through; Henry ltohrer, 1 aero need leaf,
7, 2; Jacob Hoover, 1 acre Havana, 9, 3, 2;
John Hhonda, ), ncro Havana, P, 3, 2; Henry
l.olever, acre Havana, H, 3, 2 ; John droit,
1 aero need leaf, 8,2, 2; Judith Iluckwaltor,
l acre Havana, 5,2,2; J. W. Uotlman, 1

aero Havana, '.', 2, 2, and of the same '., aero
or seed leaf, at fi, 2, 2.

Honry Musser, 11 aero Havana, 8,2,2;
N. Hleglnr, in aero Havana, li'f, 2, 2; John
(lOchenaur, 1 aero Havana, 8, 2, 2 ; A. Hart-inai- i,

SJj acre Havana, 10, 2, 1 ; V. Hener, 1

ncro Havana 7,3,2; Amos Uood, 1'$ acres
Havana, 7, 2, 2: A. Iluckwalter, K aero
seel leaf, 8, 2, 2 ; Christian Uaker, 1 aero seed
leaf, Cs 2, 2 ; Amei Weaver, i aero Havana,
10, 3, 2; also et same, U aero xeed leaf, 6, 3, 2 ;
Uenlamln llarr, 1 acre Havana, 0,0,0, around;
A. Amnnd, 1 acre Havana, OK, 3, 2: John
K rider, 3 acre Havann, 11 If, 2, 2; K. Krider,
acres Havana, 10, 2, 2.

In Providence township from A. Ilauer-masto- r,

IU acres aood leal at (1,2,2; 11.

Ixmion, 2 iicres Havana ti --fi, 2; and of
sntno 1', iicren Havana at 10', 2, 2 ; J. ShulU
1 acreaseed leiifatS', round ; J. lteasler, 1

ncro Havana 3, 2 ; 11. foner l'j acres Havaua
r.(,2,2;J. Iluckwalter 1 aero Havana at 5
cents round ; I). Kroallch 1 aero Havana 0, 2,
2; Klaui It. lluber 1 acre p. L

Hon. Win. A. Morton, city, sold to Hoa-tetler-

acres Havana at 15j, I, 2;llolert
lirennor, Hlnwbilrg township sold to Ilar-iils- h

2 acres Havana at 12, 1, 2.
The ir VorK Market.

From the V. s. Tobacco Journal,
lirokon rejx.rt an Improvett market for

wrappers of all 'grades, w hllo binders and
tiller continue In great demand. Sumatra
has Ixn bomowhat dormant during the
week, the sale barely reaching 150 bales.
Havaua Is reported as tclng actho with aalos
or OK) bales.

The Tobacco Leu roporLs the aeod leaf
iiiarkotMuggisti and InactUo.tiut adds : " In
the faeo of this come the news that buying
in Pennsvlvanla Is going on at a rapid rate:
In fact It looks as If dealers, having waited
until the last moment, were now making up
ter lost time."

Western leaf Is reported unchanged ;
Virginia tear, a fair business ; Havana tillers
too biles sold ; Sumatra In moderato de-
mand.

Gam' Weekly Keport.
.Sales of seeil leaf tobacco reported by J. H,

dans' Sou itr Ca, tobacco brokers, No. 131

Water street, New York, for the week end- -

Ing March 15, lSd :

200 cases 1SS1 Pennsylvania, tsjjl'Ja, ; 200
oases IttSl Pennsylvania, (KlOe.; 100 cases
lSt Pennsylvania Havana, p. L;2O0 cases
16SI Ohio, 4!i(aOo.; 100 cases lsS-- Now Kng-lan- d

Havana, 10Q30c; 150 casea sundries,
t 30c. Total, ftfl cases.

TI.e 1'hllulelphU Market.
Trade is Improving In all Its branches, In-

cluding manufactured and smoking tobaccos,
tlr.o cuts. bduIIh and cigars; and doalorn in
seed leaf are moving stock dally, but not at
satisfactory figures. Thero Is a general be-
lief that a change ter the bettor is coming.
Sumatra and Ilavuna are examined cliwoly
and hell well when they show up well.

Ilaltlmore Market.
Thoro Is no change In the situation of our

tobacco market. Itecolpla or both Maryland
and Ohio contlnuo small and unattractive to
shippers, (lood tobaccos are held steady, m
anticipation of the future requirements of
shippers and other buyers. Sales are confined
to small lots, and all desirable Ham pies com-
mand full prices.

Tobacco fire at York.
Flro broke out, Monday night, In tlievvaio-hoiiH-

of Schall A-- Ilrllllngor, and over six
hundred cases of tobacco, valued at over
f.'IO.OOO, stored theroln, were damaged. The
leas will ue noavy, oui may nei ve total. iue
Insurauco is about (20,000. A large portion
of the destroyed leat was et the '81 and '82
crops.

m

Hliootluc Match at Leauiau Place.
Thoro was a good attendance at the shoot-

ing match held at Worst's hotel,
Place, Monday, I'ach man shot at nine
birds and John Cllno, of this city won, kill-
ing seveu. The prizes wore tlii, K15 and f5.
The birds were of the llvoliest kind and or
the 72 liberated the majority wore "drivora."
The score, In full, follows:
Mbenk I 0(101011 15
lienbatu 1 o l u o 0 u 1 o- -:i
cllno o llldllll-- 7
KerKUHOil u 10 0 10 0 1 u 3
Wude 1 oooilll l- -i)

Krunclaccn 0 0011101 0- -1
ik-c- l oiooioi oiSlilltll 0 11000 0 11- -1

On Saturday next a shooting match will be
held at Hair's hotel, Itlrd-ln-llun-

Wanted-Kuforcum- ent of the K.lecllun lJ4wi,
from the Ilarrliburg Patriot.

In a county llko Lancaster with so heavy a
party majority atlordlng occupation for rings
und bosses, It la natural that thore should be
a good deal of political corruption. Two of
Its leading newspapers represent that elec-

tions are dishonest! v carried and that bribery
Is rampant. They speak principally of Lan-
caster city, bdt the lufoctlon extends through-nu- t

the entire county. There are laws In
abundance, regulating both the general and
the primary elections, which If Invoked are
asutUclont remedy for such evils.

KevLliig the Au.uui.nli,
A few dissatisfied real estate owners from

Carnarvon, Kast Cocalico and Conestoga
townshlrw,and Columbia borough, First ward,
appeared belore the com inlsalouer y to
have the assessments of their properties re-

vised.

Will Study Lair.
Christopher Hager passed the preliminary

examination before the committee of the
.nMi.in. I. nw nn tfuiJan nvAnlncv anil will

tead law in the onlee of tin Messrs. Ell -

maker.

vumpABimi rom vomfkbknck.
A (treat lUtherlng el Methodists-Vtiau- ces In

Local Pulpit,
rrom the Philadelphia Iltilletln.

Atnlno o'clock: next Thursday morning
the Philadelphia eonferonooof the Methodist
Kplsootwt church wilt begin It nlnoty-nlnt- li

session In tlio Centenary church, Forty-firs- t
and Hprlng Oarden stroets, West Philadel-
phia. JllahopMallllleu will preside. TJiocon.
loronco comprises about .1t.r churches, valued
at BlxmttV200,000 fifty thousand members,
30T.Hunday schools, conUmlng 155,000 ofUeers,
teacher and scholars. Tho oonforenoo raises
1300,000 every year for the support et Its
minuter, an average et more than 11,000 for
each clergyman. During the past twelve
months It missionary collections amount to
to.000. Tho conference will be made up of
200 clorgytnoii and laymen. No special
subjects of great Importance are to be con-
sidered.

Thero will le no change among the presid-
ing aldora, Tho four district will coutlnuo
to be governed as lollows : North Philadel-
phia. Rov. H. W. Thomas; Northwest Phila-
delphia, llov. Joseph Welch ; Went Philadel-
phia, ltov. J. I'. Crouch Houth Philadelphia
district, ltov. William Swindells. Important
transfers will, however, be made among the
minister.

Homo of the prospective change are already
known. For example llov. Dr. Tiffany
comes back from Now York to succeed Dr.
Miller at the Spring Garden church ; Dr.
I.ot)gacro gee to Ilaitlmoro and Dr. Chap-
man of Now York cornea to Hroad and Arch;
the congregation at flroen street church
would llko to have the ltov. J. T. Katcholl of
I.ancastor, and It Is said that ho will be as-
signed to that church ; Kev. J. II. Hargis 1 amentioned as the next pastor of Haines
strcot church, Goruiaiitown, lit old charge;
ltov. W. C. Host will Ik transferred to the
Duko street church, Lancaster; Klwntzor
church has asked for the ltov. A. I.. Urban.

ftt lloiiegal Item..
Tho mock trial at Hock Point last Thurs-

day evening was a grand success.
A party of young men of Kast Donegal left

for Kansas last week.
lletolveil. That the Soldiers' Orphans

schools should be abollshcxl, Is thn question
for discussion at the Hock Point lyceuiu next
Thursday evening.

Hchool tHiard will meet next Saturday to
make sottlcment with the teachers lor this
term.

Mr. Honry Nusly ha In his iosseon old
almanacs of overy year slnco 17'.C.

Tho Maytown grammar school entertain-
ment last Saturday evening In the Methodist
church at Maytown, was a grand succors In
overy particular; the house was crowded to
its utmost capacity, the exerclsos wore very
Interesting and ably rendered, receiving con-
tinued aud hearty applause. Miss Alice Sea.
ger, the teacher of the school, deserves credit
lor her able manogomont and successful
ollorls uudor whoso direction everything per-
taining to school worK is successful.

Tho Monnonlto meeting at Kroy bill's meet-
ing house on Sunday foroneon was largely
attended. Hova Poter Nlssly and Henry
Longcnocker conducted the services.

One day last week n o team
to Daniel Hellman ran oil' for IlonJ.

Steele, the teamster, and rati a distance of
about half a mile when they camotoastcop
hill winch checked their spoed, and Stoele
with consldorablo dlfllculty succeeded In
stopping the horses. No damage was done
eteopt the lireaklng of the coupling pole.

An lutere.llng lecture.
Mom thn ltotnn Itecord.

Tho recent railroad blockade recallsa story
that a distinguished Maine gentleman tolls
against hlinsolt. Some years ago ho was
making n Journey down Kast when the train
becamosuow-liouud- . It was then oveulng,
and there was no hope of progress until day-
light Hut near at hand was a little village
which boasted a publio hall. Itwassupgosted
that the paasougoni adjourn to the hall and
listen to an address by their distinguished
follow traveler. Ho dually consented to do
his part; thn lull was warmed and lighted,
aud the lectuio took place. Tho next day
the genlioman was approached by it sturdy
young yoeman, who said : " You're the man
wtin made the speech last ulght, aint you?"
Tho ldontity having been duly established
ho went on: "1 want to thank you for It :

I don't know when i'vo enjoyed my sol f
more than I did vvhllo you were talking."
The orator oxnorloncod the cenlal which
unconventional and unsought praUo is wont
to inspire, and ho cordially took the liouest
fellow 'shend. " Yos," the young man con-
tinued, " It was a good thing ; you see, my

Is on the train, aud while you were
DcturlugHlieaud I had the car all alnuo to

ourselves."

A Senator's Court.blp.
Tho following letter, wrltton by a bright

Florida girl, has been sout to one et thn
reprcMontatlves from that state and by him
forwarded to the love-sic- k Florida senator
who has been piping his Into all these cold
winter nichls under the window of the ills.
dalnful Dotrolt maiden. It may have had
something to do with his reported Intention
to leave the Western city :

" Why should the senator seek the cold,
storlln and forbidden wilds of Michigan In
the dreary wiuter mouths, and amid the bliz-
zards of the North to waste his virgin alloc-tlo-

upon the marble heart of a scornful and
unrosponslvo woman T Lot him return to
his own sunny land et llowors and bauauas,
where the mocking-bir- d over sings iu the
magnolias and the lemou troe loads the soft
air with odors, and the orange tlowers Bcent
the passing gale. Why does he turn away
from us, his own slstora of the balmy and
languid South, who long for his kisses.
Comeback, come back. Oh, Jonesy, you
old fool, come back."

Another Sign or Spring.
Tho small boy Is very happy over the

announcement that Forepaugh'a big show
will visit Lancaster on Monday, May 3d. J.
A. Hoblnson, contracting agent, was iu town
yestordayand secured McOrann's park, in
which to oxhllilt. Tho Itanium and Foro-paug-

shown have made an amlcablo ar-
rangement so that they will not lutorfero
with each other. Hoth will exhibit In Phila-
delphia but at different t lines. Forepaugh
will then work through the eastern country
Koinir no further west than Pittsburg. Har- -
n urn, after doing sonio largo cities In the East,
will leave for the West, Hy those arrange
ments towns of Lancaster's size can only see
onoot these shows Inn year, li.irnum was
here last season and Poropaugh two years
ago. Tho first advertising car of the latter
show will be hereon Monday April 12th.

Creu Action..
Joseph Klopp, against whom' suit was

brought be fore Alderman llarr for assault
and battery by James S. Amnion, has waived
a hearing and enteiod ball lor trial at the
April term of the quarter session court. A
cross action brought by Klopp against Am-
nion, before Justice Fllcklnger, has been
slmllarlv disnosod et. The quarrel botween
these men occilrrod at a vlllago named Vera
Cruz, near Helnhold'a station, on February
21. Hoth suits will probably tie sotlled ;

without the Intervention of the court and
Jury.

The Oreate.t Concern.
Ueorgo Alfred Ton nseiul In Boston (J lobe.

With all the talk about the hoIouco of gov-

ernment aud human purity, the greatest
concern of human people Is still to be mar-
ried. That is why all the novels and stage
plays, half of the nowspaivor gossip aud
threo-fourlh- s of the society gossip, turn upon
somothlng which unites the sexes and re-
vives the Instinct of society.

Fell Through a Skylight.
Corey Bowers, a boy employed at 1 lager

A. Bras, store, met with an accident Monday
afternoon which might have been much
moroBorlous. He went upon the roof to do
some work and making a misstep wont
crashing through a skylight to the floor of
the upper story. He fell a distance nt ten
or twelve feet and was but slightly bruised.

Saturday's Foot Itace.
Tho foot race between Frank Clark, of this

city, and Broedly, of Reading, which takes
place at McGrann'a park next Saturday,
promises to be exciting. It will be 100
yards for fiOO. (5100 a side) Each party has
put up tza as a loneu at we intelliukm-k-

1 office and the remainder will he posted on
tht day of the rwe,

WHAT IS THE CORRECT TIME 1

A t.MAHNBV niMUVIIHTlOV UONVKBH-m- a

TIIC CLOCK.

A Ttmr-Vler- n In a Ventral location That Tells
the Truth Twice Day The Tho Clock

In the I'o.tomceThat Had Lon- -

llared Willi Kach Oilier.

There Is not In the city of t.ancaiorn clock
that 1 so oflon looked al a the one In the
tower of the Heiss building, (now belonging
toSherlrfTomllnson,) In the northwest angle
of Contro Square ; nor Is there a better clock
In town, uor one that occupies a more favor-
able position, nor one that has deceived so
many thousand people, it Is exactly right
once during the day, and once during the
night nainoly at 12:15 a. m. and 12:15 p. in. JIn otlior word the hands are motionless and
have been motionless for year. Old Father
Tlmo makes his dally and nightly circuit,
catching up with the dead hands of the clock
and passing his icy sickle over them twlco
overy twenty-fou- r hours. Poeplo who Uvo
In the contro of the city or who have business
every day In Centre Square have got so used
to the (also-face- d clock that they are soldem
docolvod by it ; but every day hundreds of
stranger consult It, compare their watches
with It, If they carry watches ; and
If they think their watches are
not quite right, set them by It, and then find-lu- g

them wrongdsnounce their watchmaker
frauds for selling them bad watches.

How many poor fellows who wore about
leaving town on the 12:58 train have looked
up at the clock, and Hinting Its hands mark-
ing only 12:15, have strolled into a saloon to

a drink, or have stopped to chat with a?;et only to find that they wore too late to
meet the train; and now many others, dis-
covering their mistake Just In the nick of
tlmo, have run at breakneck spoed to catch
the cars I And how many poor follows, who
have foil a craving lor dinner, have been led
to bellovo they were late and have hurried
homo to find that 'twas only 11 o'clock.
Then, again, pcoplo who look at the clock
carelessly are apt to mistake the hour for the
minute hand, and to think that the tlmo Is
3:02 Instead of 12:15. Then how they scamper
If they have an engagotnont at 3 o'clock, and
how they loiter If their engagement Is not till
4, and tall to meet It I Too bad, too late 1

Wo repeat the clock Is a good one, ha a
most oxcellent location and wonld be of great
convenience if It wore kept running. It
would well pay the owner or tenant to put It
In good running order. It would well pay a
the business men In Centre Square to con-

tribute towards keeping it ill repair, and It
would be a popular thing for city councils to
vote an appropriation to keep it going a a
11 city clock." Hy all means let it Incloaned,
wound up and regulated and set In motion,
and kept In motion.

The 1'o.tofflce Clock.
Many persons have beeu asking ; " What

has become el the old postolllco clocks "7
Thoro wore two of thorn one on the north
and another on the south wall of the olllce.
Thoy wore for a tlmo a great convenience to
the public. Persons who had letters to mail
or were waiting for the mall to open, care-
fully consulted the dial and know oxaetiy
how much tlino they had to snare In the one
case, or how long they would have to wait Iu
the other. Hut the clocks had not been long
In use bofere a coolness sprang up between
thorn and they declined to correspond. This
was under the Kepuhlican administration. 1

Thoy finally agreed to make a race against
time, and one of them loft the bald old
"reaj)or" far behind, while the othercouldn't
begin to keep tip, and becoming dleouraged
"stopped abort, never to go again" until It it
was placed under treatment by the clock-docto- r.

It was thought that a few dososof
oil would suffice to move it, but It didn't.

The other clock kept up a sort of
gait now ahead of, and now behind

time until the night or the Kopler tire,
when in its hurry to got out of danger it put
on such tremendous speed that one or two of
Its wheels jumped clean out of the casg and
have not since been hoard from. It was car-

ried carefully away and laid up In lavender
In the clock-doctor- shop, after which its

were examined through a microscope
and IU case diagnosed.

Tho postmaster iiopea to nav o uoiu ciocks
convalescent In a short time, but, In these
days of civil sorvice roferm It was found be9t
to " turn the rascals out," and appoint new
ones (clocks, not rascals) In their places.
Tho public demand "better method V In
clocks, as well as In matters political. II. ..
Hbroads hearing of the dlfllculty, placed one
of his unrivalled timokeepers on the wall,
and It is now golug on tick admirably, to the
gratification or all the " ins" and outs w ho
have business at thepostollice.

OUOA.y I'llESBXTATlOX

And School Kntertalnment In SUM llumlelt.
(lennan-tngli.- h School.

Monday aftonioon there was a pleasant
at Miss Kato BundeU's (lorman-r.nglls- h

school, Sonth Duko street, tlio load-

ing event being the presentation of a cablnot
organ to tlio school. The oxorclses were
opened with prayer by Rev. Kmll Melster, el
SL Stephen's church, and this was followed
by musla by the school, and recitations and
dialogues bv the following named pupils :

Christian Klson, Johnny Saner. Annie
Oblender, C. Loob, Samuel Melster, Molllo
Melster, Leon Loob, Maggle Linder, Mary
Darmstetter and Kmma Schaeftor, all of
whom did very well in their rospectlvo parts.

Kev. Melster made a brier but Instructive
aildressto the school.

Dr. J. P. Wickersham made the presenta-
tion address, and the organ was received on
the part or the school by City Superintendent
Huourlp.

Pror. 1 W. Haas presided at the orgtn,
aud on a number or selections showed that It
was a good one. Ho also played the accom-
paniment to tlio vocal selections, assisted by
Prof. Kevinskl r.n the violin.

Messrs. Ochs, Wohlson, Darmstetter, of the
school lioard, were present.

IIP AND 1HIWN Till'. STATi:.
A Iwllor at Hicks' coal shaft near Arthur's

station, In Clarion County, burst on Monday
fatally Injuring William Banes and Joseph
Klseuor. Banes has since dlod.

At Llmestown, Monday morning, the
bollor of a pumping boat exploded, fatally
scalding William Ferry, the englneor.

The trial of John M. Wilson lor the murder
of Anthony Daley, at Norristown, has resulted
In a verdict of murder In the first degree.

It Is probable that a change will be made In
the contemplated order to dispense w ith en-

campments of the national guard during thn
coming summer.

The Pennsylvania railroad company has
rod need tlio extra faro on thollmlted express
between New York and Chicago from V to
M.

Benjamin Saul, aged 91 years, died at the
Berks county almshouse, Monday morning,
or general debility. Ho had lieen on Inmate
of the institution since last fall.

Henry and 8. II. (leorgo, canoor-doctor-

of Heading, had a dispute on the streets
thore last evening. Henry was so angered
that he drew a revolver, tired and the bullet
whizzed close to the ear et his brother.
Thoro was much excitement In the vicinity
of the shooting at the time. Tho quarrel
will I'OHinootiieti over between mom.

Ilalnlirldee Note..
ItAINliruixii:, March 10. Several Mirpriso

parties were held Iu this plueo last week.
They were glveu to iieoplo who move away
In tlio spring. Thoy were vv ell attended anil
big suppers wore given.

Thero ar hopes of getting a postolllco at
Rldgevllle by spring : Henry Melcher to be
postmaster, and the oillco to be called Han-coo-

Ijist week the auditors and supervisors
settled up their last year' account for road
tax, and came out somewhat heller than
others before them have.

Police Case..
John Johnson, colored, who has spent

tlmo In Jail the past year, was sout
to that institution last night for being drunk
and disorderly, by Alderman A. F. Donnelly.

Dennis Done-an- d Eliza, his wife, were
arrested on Monday ulght by Officers
Bushoag and Wlnowor for druukonness aud
disorderly conduct, on warrants issued by
Alderman Fordney, They were &sKamltted
for a hearing.

( ii A,

vr.ATIl OF MBS. r.l.T.MAKKll.
A Notable Woman, Wldon t a Very

Man.
Mrs. Mary Hachel Kllmaker, daughter of

the late Hon. Tho. Klder, of Harrlaburg, and
widow of the late Hon. Amos Kllmaker, of
this city, died on Monday aftonioon at her
residence, No. 207 Kast King street, this
city. Tor the past three years Mrs. K. had
l)Oon In delicate health and had not loft her
house, but allltlo over six week ago she
was attacked acutely with pneumonia and
alter a period of suffering the illness termi-
nated as stated. She was the daughter of a
distinguished family, or which she ha sur-
vived most of her generation. At the ago of
10 she was married, her husband at that time
already being a man of distinction, and she
has survived the bereavement of his death
over thlrty-fotiryoa- r.

Amo Kllmaker, was a nallvo of Loaceck,
till county, and, after hi graduation from
Princeton, he completed hi law studios with

ud go Kldor; was deputy attorney general
for Dauphin county, 1809-1- a member of asloglslaturo from Dauphin ami Lebanon 1313-1-

elected to Congreas 1815, though ho never
took his seat; presldont Judge et Dauphin,
Schuylkill, and Lebanon 1815-1-0 ; attorney
general of the state 1310-1- under Govs.
Hnydorand Pindlay ; was otlered the secre-
taryship of war by Monroe and declined it;
attorney general of the state 1823-2- under
Govorner Shultz; In 1832 ho ran by
for vice president on the an tl- - Masonic It
ticket and William Wirt and himself
recelvod the doctoral vote of Vermont for
riresldentt'vl vlco president respectively ; In

was elected to the
United State Senate, rocolvlng 00 votes in
the Joint ballot et the legislature, Mr, Kll-
maker had the next highest, 31.

Mr. Kllmaker transferred his resldonco
and law practice to this city In 1321, and died
hore Nov. 23, 1851. His remains were burled
In the graveyard of St. James, of which
parish his widow has long been a doveted
member, aud her body will be laid beside
that of her husband, with the rites of the
church.

For a long tlmo the Kllmaker family resl-
eonco

on
was the dwelling house demolished In

the erection of the tobacco warehouse et
Sidles A Frey, which now occupies its
site. Mr. Kllmaker used the frauio ofUco
below It, which has long been occupied by
his son, the Messrs. Kllmaker, and Simon et
P. Kby, esq.; originally this building
was HuilislU's saddlo-tre- e factory, operated
by the father of Mrs. Peter McConomy,
Br. Thence the family removed to
their present homo on Kasl King street,
whore Mrs. Kllmaker ha lived with herson.
Dr. Thomas, and a granddaughter. She bad

very wldo circle of doveted friends, and
was known as "aunt" to many of them.
Sho road very extensively and was highly ac-
complished in the graces of Christian woman-
hood. She was born, she was wont to say, on
the very last half-hou- r of Dec 31, In the year
1709, and hence was In her 87th year at the
tlmo of her death ; her eyesight remained so
perfect that In all of her reading she neoded
no old from glasses and her handwriting
was a marvel et legibility. Besides her survi-
ving sons Nathaniel K. and Lovl Kllmaker,
esq., attorneys, and Dr. Thomas, late drug-
gist,

a
she was the mother et three other child-

ren, one of whom died young, and two or
daughters who grow to wotrianliood, were
rut oil in the bloom of llfo.

The Iteputillcan Senator, and the Prellnil
1'roni the N. V. Herald.

Mr. Cleveland villi In his message to (he
Senate :

Kverv pledge which I have made by which
have placed a limitation upon my exerclso

of executive power has been faithfully
Ofcoursotho pretonce Is not put

forth that no mistakes have been committed ;

but not a suspension has been made except
appoared to my satisfaction that the public

welfare would be Improved thereby. w
To tilts assertion of the presldont not an

allusion has been made in the dobate. No
Hopubllcan senator has denied or even ven-
tured to cast a doubt on its accuracy. Hut
that Is the bono and marrow or the whole
question. Is it not tlmo for some of these
senator to show that removals and appoint-
ments have boon made contrary to the public
lntorest and In violation of the president's
engagements? It they know that ho has
done this thing, they must know where,
when, how and In what cases it was done.
Why do they not glvo the public the foots?

Alnio.t a ltunatray.
Tills morning about 10 o'clock, as a young

man was driving one of the I.ancastor Cork
company's horses down North Queen street,
the horse got the better et him aud would
have got away had not the cork wagon ran
against Fllnn A. Hroneman's business wagon,
which checked the runaway for a moment,
and on getting away from this wagon, im-
mediately 'ran against another belonging to
Christian Weidman, of Hohrerstown, hltchod
a short dlstanco below. Mr. Weidman'
horse aud wagon, which were facing down
street, wore turned entlroly around until
they faced up-- street Tho cork team was
hero caught, and an examination of the three
wagons allowed that not much damage had
boon done either of them.

l'atent for Improved Nut Lock.
Honry O. Iluch, of Oregon, has recelvod

through Solicitor el Patonti W. R. Oerhart,
of this city, a patent for an improved nut
look. Tho nut Is divided Into two sections,
the Inner faces of which have similar octago
nal recesses In which Is placoil a locking
block of the thickness of the depth et the
recess of the inner section in which It Is
seated on springs. In operating, tlio locking
block Is forced down ilush vv ith the face el
the section on whitch it Is, and so hold until
the outer section Is serened home, when It is
released and forced partially out of Its recess
by the springs, engaging tlio outer section and
thus locking the two together. The Inner
section Is provented from turning about the
bolt by means of a teat Inside the bolt hole
which engages a groove lu the bolt

Meeting et Fire Committee
Atn meeting of the Hro committee hold last

Monday evening the proixjsals for repairing
engine No. 2, of tlio city tire department, was
oixmed. Thomas Anderson ollerod to do the
work for M25. Tho bid of John Best & Son
wa f700 with tlOO additional for now flues.
Richard Bllckenderler's bid was?.lS7 with an
additional 100 fornew Hues. A. ( vVelohans
otlorcd to do the work as described In the
advertisement for ?215. To do the now work
(not Including new Hues) ho wanted 319,

Mr. Welchans recelvod the contract at the
last named figure.

Tho flro commltleo decided to recommend
to councils the accoptance of the now engine
of company No. 1.

More Ills Crotiil.
Tho Lancaster people ttooui to have a

insula ter lecturers on modlciue Just now.
Last evening Dr. W. II. Hale, of Washing,
ton, opened a vveok'.i engagoment In the
Miennerchor rink and 1,500 people crowded
Into the building. Tho lecture was very

and tlio subject was " Throat and
Lungs." With the aid of a limelight views
of the human body wore thrown upon a
large canvas and explained by Dr. v, . 11.

Founer, et Philadelphia. On acoouut of the
bis rush last night the doctor has dectdod to
charge an admission of ten cents. It

to be seen how many will be ho anx-lou- s

to get iu tonight.

An Apparent Vacancy.
W. It, Trenholm will soon be uamed at

controller of the currency and will leave the
civil service communion. That will make a
necessity for the presldont to select two com-

missioners. Tho successor of Mr. Dorinau
B. Eaton will probably be Mr. Charlos
Lyman, the present chief examiner. Tho
Democrat who will succeed Mr. Tronliolm
has not yet boon determined upon.

Hihool Kutertaluuieut.
All eutortalnment will be given Iu the

Oak Grove school house, East Hemptlold
township, two miles northwest of Peters-
burg, on Saturday evening, March 27. The
exorcises willconslst of dialogues, rocltations,
tableaux and music.

Sales el Horses.
Samuel Hess, auctioneer, sold at public

sale yesterday, for Daniel Logan, at his sale
and exchange stables, this city, 22 head of
Westmoreland horses, at an average price of
1230 per bead,

THE TROUBLES IN LABOR.

PMKBBNT BTATCi OF TUF. STRUCK IS
rum BOVrnwEBT.

The Men Firm and Little or No Chance In
the nltnatlon How limine.. Ilae Come

In aKUntl.tlll In Several Important
Towns In the Lone star Slate.

Dallas, Texas, March 10, Kejiorl from
the principal points along the Texas A Paclflo
and Missouri Pacific, In this state, shows
little change In the strike situation. Five
strikers from the Transcontinental line were
Jailed at Dallas last night ter contempt of
federal court authority In Interfering with
property and new men. Tho shop at
Marshall recelvod 27 New Orleans machinist
this morning. Thoy were sworn In

special deputy U. S. marshal,
but later all but four Jolnod .the strikers. f

by

No traffic of oonsequenco I moving, and the
running of freight trains Is more for appear-
ance than any real business, being done. A or
party of lfi men left Dallas this evening to
supply the vacant places at Marshall caused

ofthe defection of the New Orleans men.
1 said Receiver Brown had boon In ex-

tended communication yesterday by cipher D.
with Jay Gould but what has passed Is only
surmised, but much Interest appears to at-

tach to the strike of engineers and firemen.
No violence Is reported rrom any point In
Texas except Fort Worth, whore yardmen
wore rotten-egge-

The Strikers at Texarkana. &
Oalvkstox, Texas, March 10. Advices

from Texarkana state that the strikers at that
point continue to maintain a reticent and
resolute attitude, and that thore I no mate-
rial change in the situation. Freight trail! c

the Texas & Pacific Is entirely resumed,
two freight trains having already arrived
from the far West. Indications denote that
the strlkors are not disposed to Interfere with
that portion of the Gould system in the hands

the United States court. Towards the Iron
Amountain and Southern roads, however,

their demeanor is stubborn and firm. The
Knights of Labor at a meeting yesterday
adopted resolutions that-the- had no griev-
ances against the Texas A St Louis Narrow
Ullage, and that no trouble of any kind was
anticipated on that line.

Ha.lneM Serloualy AHerteil.
Bin SrniNos, Texas, March 1C Business

here Is seriously affected by the prolonged
stmgulo. The Knights of Labor although
not openly Intimidating the men now at
work are placing a sort of boycott on the
merchant and others who have dealings with
thorn. The Knights yesterday after their
meeting paraded the streets, accompanied by

brass band. No arrests or strikers have yet
been made hero but it Is rumored that three

lour will be made y.

FBOUINO A SIYSTEBr.

Seeking Clues In the Etprem ltoliticry ami
.Murder Near Jollet, Illlnol..

OlitCAOo, March 10. Last evening R. J. at
McDonnell, the mysteriously missing sten-
ographer el the United States Express com-

pany, wandered Into a coal office near the
IStli street bridge. Ho was able to glvo his
name, but that was about the only intelligi-
ble thing that could be elicited. Ho could
not talk rationally and was unable to say

hore ho had been. Tho short-han- d notes of
Baggageman Watts' testimony as to the rob-

bery were gone, and It Is believed McDon-
nell was abducted and drugged. The drugs
were so strong appaienlly, as to havoaflected
his mind.

A Peoria dispatch says considerable excite-
ment was created there last night, by the
report of the discovery of a bundle of bloody
clothing In a field adjoining the town of
Chilllcotho, ou the Rock Island, about 40
miles from where the murder and robbery
took place. Detectives at once went to work
on the poasiblo clue.

A Suspicion. Character.
St. Johi:fh, Mo., March 10. A heavy man

with full beard and wearing a Scotch cap
called at a Jewelry store hore yesterday and
offered to sell a Dueber case Elgin watch for
515. The watch was apparently new. Sus.
plclons were aroused and on being ques-
tioned the man said he bought the watch In a
small town In Illinois. Ho told several
stories, contradicting hlmseir. Many think
ho Is connected with the Jollet express rob-
bery. Officer were notified but the man sud-
denly left town. He seemed to bea Gorman
aliout 10 years' old.

A Minister to Tell lit. Past,
Siici.nvvii.i.E, Ills., March 10. Dr. Carle-to-

the minister deposed by thoMattoon
presbytery, preached Sunday morning and
evening at the Christian church, to a crowded
house. Developments made by the investi
gation of the Carloton case made the matter
more mysterious and sensational than over.
The announcement was made yesterday that
ho would relate secrets of his past
life which he has thus far declined to di-

vulge to the church session or even to his
most Intimate rrionds. Great interest is
manifested In tlio coming statement or con-

fession, and standing room at the Chtlstaln
church will lo at a premium.

Drawback, on Imported Tobacco.
Wastjinoton, D. C, March 10 Senate.
Mr. Morrill, from the committee on finance,

reported adversely the bill Introduced by
Mr. Maheno to allow drawbacks on Imported
tobacco when manufactured in this couutry,
and arterwards exported. Tho bill was
placed on the calendar.

House. Mr. Browne, el Indiana, Intro-
duced a resolution, which was adopted, in-

quiring Into the alleged receiving or money
by otllcers of the House In the tSth Congress
to further the Interests or a 550,000 appropria-
tion for Ohio river Improvements at Jotler-sonvill- o,

Ind.

Got Itack the llumnutl.
New Orleans, March 10. Mrs. Efllo

Hauklus, or Chicago, who was robbed hore
on Mardl Gras night of about 55,000 wortli or
diamonds and other Jowolry,suocoedod In re-

covering all the lost diamonds yesterday.
Defective Hennessey traced up the wherea-
bouts or the Jewelry, but the thieves In the
meanwhile had learned of their being watched
and lied the city. Although It Is known who
they are, no attempt has been made to arrest
them, as Mrs. lfankinsaeomsanxious to hush
up the matter now that the has the dia
mends..

An Invalid llurned to Death.
Port Jkiivis, K. "V., March 10. Early

this morning a lamp exploded In the room
of Mr. W. I. Butler, In the Clarendon hotel
hero. Mr. Butler who was an Invalid, and
unable to glvo any alarm, was burned to
death before assistance came. Tho pecu-
niary damage Is slight

Pourth-Clas- s Postmaster.,
Washinoton, D. C, March 10. Fotu

postmasters wore y appointed for
Peunsylvaula as follows: W, 8. Ball,
Rldgebury; J. H. Bohn, Shunks; flea l.ar-rlso- n,

Sundorllnvllle; .1. II. Struble, Co-

lumbia X Roads.

Severe Snow Storms In England,
London, March 10. Sevore snow storms

are again prevalent In many parts of Eng-

land. Tho weather in London continues
bitterly cold.

Karl et Chichester Dead.
London, March 1C Sir Henry Thomas

Pelham, Earl of Chichester, died y In
the KM year et his age.

ts ram abovmekt covbt.
The I'arry-tonten- ls Rata for Maw Trial At

(tied Want Divorcee.
Court beard argument ou Monday aftor-noe-n

on the rule to show cause why new
trial should not be granted In Uie suit of
Lovl Sonsonlg against Dr. U. B. Parry. The
court y la hearing argument of cases in
the common pleas list

Adam Keener, who served a term for vio-
lating the liquor law, was discharged by
taking advantage or the Insolvent law.

Annette noauchamp, wife of Joromlah
Ueauchamp, was granted the benefit of the
act or assembly of April .1, 1872, giving; to
married women the benefit or their separata
earning.

An issue was granted to ascertain the
amount of damage sustained by Emanuel
Itogers by reason of the opening of John
street through bis property.

In the partition proceedings of the state of
Dr. John L. Atloe, Wm. Aug. Atlee, esq., II,accepted the building In which his office Is
located, on East King street, at 19,500 and
the residence on North Duke at root, occupied

him, "at (1,102.50, subject to a charge of
4,837.50. E. It. Atloe accepted the Vacant

lota ou North Lime street, In the rear of
Brady's bakery, at 2,000. The disposition

the remaining property was continued to
the Juno term.

John H. Durkbolder accepted the property the
his father In West Lampeter township, at

11,780.
On Tuesday next Samuel C. Slaymaker, InA. Shlfler, Henry S. Hhenckr, Joseph

Lichty, Jacob Stelnhelser, city, and William
Crawford, Paradise, will Inspect the new
bridge just com plelod and known as Rink-ley- 's

bridge.
Tho court granted an Issue to deter-

mine the right to certain property levied
upon by the sheriff, a the property et Miller

Brake, In which Sarah Ball Miller ts
named as plaintiff and Jere RourorandH,
W. DlfTenbaugh as defendant

The following applications for divorce have the
been filed since Monday noon :

Sallle IL Anguey vs. Jacob P. Augnev,
Ella Hkcen ys. Harry K. Skeen, and Alice K.
Sing vs. Elmer Sing ; Geo. W. Crosby va.
Rebecca Crosby. Dosertion Is the reason
given by all the libellant.

CItAIUIMD WITH KUneZZLKMKNT.
dlo

Skating Rink Manager Complains et Fraud
In lit. Partner. of

Before Alderman Fordney a suit has been
entered against J. IT. Sole, a resident of Boa-to- n,

charging him with embezzlement The
prosecutor Is Charles Strickler, manager of
the Lancaster skating rink. Solo la the an
manager of Mis Ella Stetson, the accom-
panied skater, and travel with her. Re-

cently the twospent some time in this city and
the lady fulfilled an engagement at the Lan-
caster rink. Week before last, while this rink,
was occupied by the medicine man, Messrs.
Hole and Strickler made an agreement to go to
Columbia for three night. They rented the
rink lu that town for three nights. Mr.
Strickler says the arrangement between
them was that ho was to furnish the money a
and Sole was to furnish Miss Stetson as the
attraction, and the profits or loss were to be
equally livlded. On-th- e last night of the
engagem-m- t Strickler was unable to go to
Columbia, and be entrusted the business to
his partner. Sole secured the money, but
railed to give Strickler bis share, although
several appointments had been made to settle L.
up. On last Wednesday morning the called ofthe Examiner office, during the absence of
Mr. Strickler, and soon afterwards lelt town,
purchasing a ticket lor Sunbury. He got
away with about 530 of Strickler' money,
and, although the latter has written to him
several times on the subject, he has received
no reply. Suit was therefore entered and
olllcors are on the trail of Sole.

A

Letter. Granted by the Itecl.ter.
Tho following letters wore granted by the

register of wills for the week ending Tues-
day, March 10 :

ABMrNisTUATioN William Stober, de-
ceased, late of Clay township ; John Stober,
West Cocalico, administrator.

Mary Wilson, deceased, late of West Lam-
peter township ; Georgo Wilson, aud John
Christ, West Lampeter, administrators.

Elizabeth Towson, deceased, late of Fulton
township ; Joseph Towson, Fulton, admin-
istrator.

Catherine Parthelmer, deceased, late of
Klizabethtown borough ; John H. Parthel-
mer, Ellzabetbtovvn, administrator.

IS. Kllza Regonos, deceased, late of Lancas-
ter city ; Fred. Regenas, city, administrator.

Tkstamrntahv David Uanauer,
late of Columbia borough ; Lottie

Hanauer, Columbia, executrix.
Catherlno Ann Clepper,deceasod,lateof Bast

Donegal township ; W. II. Clepper, Mem-
phis, Tenn., executor.

Abraham Groll, deceased, late of West
Earl township; Abraham Grofi, West Earl,
executor.

Ellas Good, deceased, late of Upper Lea-coc- k

township ; Martha Good, Upper Lea-coc- lc

x ponton
Maria Splckler, deceased, late of Maahelui

borough ; Mary Ann Frank, Manheim, exe-
cutrix.

SUDDES DEATH OF JOUS THOMAB.

A Prominent Citizen of Suiltlullle succumb.
to an Apoplectic Stroke.

SviiTuvtLi.E, MarchlC Mr. John Thomas,
or this place, was buried at Byerland on Suu-da- y.

Rov. Harnlsh and Abratu Herr con-

ducted the services. Mr. Thomas had a large
host of friends and was well known far and
near. The manner of his death was very
sad. Ho was subject to apoplectic attacks
and on Thursday he went to the woods where
he was stricken by one of these spells. He
soon recovered and went home, saying
nothing about the occurrence, though com- -

oi ieenng unweii, iu mu oimuugEiainiug the entry feeding his stock when
ho was again seized with an attack and fell
across the feed trough unconscious. His
grand-daughte- r, who was In the cow stable
milking, ran to his assistance. Help was
summoned and the doctor sent for, but too
late, as llfo was oxtlnct. He had been a prom-
inent and devoted member of the old Men-nonl-

church for years, being leader of the
singing, and hosts or friends mourn his de-

cease.

WHO IB HE?

A Man Supposed to oe From Lancaster Fonud
Dead III Jeney,

Chlei or Police Haines this morning re-

ceived the following letter, which explains
Itsolf:

Lamiiktitvilli:, N. J., March 15.

Chier nt Police, Lancaster.
Hi-- a n Km A man bv the name or G.

Scott or G. Schott was found dead on the rail-

road near this place on the evening of theOtb.
Age about 2,r or 30 years. From a book
found on his person ho is supposed to belong
to the Cigarmakors' International Union
of America. I have heard It said that
ho has a wife living In your city. If you
could find that to be so, would you please
let her know. "Vou or she can let me Know.
And oblige, yours, &,

H. B. KiTOHKN, Coioner.
Persons who know anything concerning a

man or this name should leave worn with
Chier Haines.

ItejecUus the Spirit 11111.

Berlin, March 10. The committee of the
Reichstag to which was referred the bill for
prolonging the law has decided
to report the measure unfavorably.

Thp committee which had beeu consider-
ing the spirit monopoly bill aud whloh had
already rejected the first two clauses thereof,

y rejected the whole bill.

Dogs hy the lluudred.
Pittsuuko, Pa., March 10. Tho bench

show or the Western Pennsylvania Poultry
association, which opened In this city
Is the largest ever held outside et New York
Lily. Four hundred and twenty-fiv- e dogs,
many of mem oi wouu-ffiu- e lame, are ou
exhibition.

An Sneers.
Vlaltory (lu ponltenUary) What brought

you to this place, my friend T

Convict Sneezlug.
Visitor Sneezing?
Convict Yin, soer, It woke the glntle-ma- u

up, an' ho nabbed me. Have ye go
bit of tobsooy about ye, soer.

SEEKING A VAST ESTATE.

FMANK FtOOD'M MVtt WO TBBT TAT.V-- A

If. JT 1BIBB LANHB.

The Story et How the TraeU Thai at Now In
LltlcBtlon Owceoded-- A. Family That Can"

trlbnted Soma Completion. rtgarM
to Irl.'t Ul.torr--A Famou. Case,

Dublin, March 10. The suit by whldt
Frank Flood, an American, seeks to obtata
possession or the vast Flood state In County
Kilkenny Is now on trial In this cltyj and Is
attracting great attention. The caw upoa
which the claimant relies was statatt la
court lie says that the estate
were originally granted by Charles

to the famous Col. Warden. The
esUto descended, undlvldod, to his chll.
dren, between whom the receipts wore di-

vided. All of Colonel Warden's sons died
childless. Ills only daughter married a
Major Flood, el the English army, who
becatno tbo founder or the Flood family In
Ireland. Major Flood's oldest son became

chief justice of Ireland. The chief jus-tlce- 's

only son was the famous Irish states
man Henry Flood, who was very prominent

publio affairs In the tlmo of Chatham, Pitt
and G rattan. Henry Flood, having no chil-
dren, bequeathed the estates to Trinity col-leg- e,

Dublin, to establish a prolessor-shi- p

of the Krso or Gaelic language. The
Irish chancellor and chief Justlco de-
cided, however, that there was no statute ena-
bling the corporation of the college to accept
such a gift The protwrty therefore passed to
John Flood, a grandson of the founder of

family, and a younger son of Chief Jus-
tice Flood. John Flood died childless lu
1838, having directed In his will that the es-
tate should be sold and divided between his
sister Elizabeth and certain remote relatives.
This will, however, was overthrown by
Elizabeth Flood, who succeeded to the es-

tates. She, seeing that she was destined to
without issue, assigned the lands to Wm.

Lloyd, the present defendant, on the condition
his assuming the surname of Flood.

The defendants principal counsel is Samuel
Walker, attorney general for Ireland, The
claimant is also ably represented and is
sanguine as to the result The estates yield

Income of about 518,500 a year.

IMVOBTANT HOStltfATiOSS.

The Chances Made In the Civil Service CoiuntU-tlo- n

John n.Oberly a Member.
Washington, D. C, March 10. The

president Bent the following nominations to
the Senate y :

Wm. L. Trenholm, of South Carolina, now
civil service commissioner, to be comp-

troller of the currency In the plaeo of Henry
W. Cannon, restgnet1.

John N. McDonnell, collector or customs
for the district et St Marks, Flo.

JohnU. Oberly, of Illinois, to be a civil
service commissioner, In the place of Wm.

Trenholm, nominated to be comptroller
the currency.
Charles Lyman, of Connecticut, now chier

examiner or the civil sorvice commission, to
be a civil service commissioner, In the place
or Dorman li. Eaton, resigned,

MNULIBU CAR4NET CHIMB.

Itunior That Jo.epU Ctuuuberbun and Secre-
tary Trevelyan Have Kealgned.

London, March 1C The cabinet crisis,
which was tided over yesterday, broke out
with increased intensity at council,
According to one account Mr. Joseph Cham-
berlain, president of the local government
board, vigorously protested against post-

poning his land reform measures to
make way for Mr. Gladstone's home rule
proposals and ended by resigning his office.
Mr. George Otto Trevelyan, secretary for
Scotland, opposed Mr. Gladstone's home rule
scheme and also resigned. Tho above ac-

count is wholly unofficial and has not yet
been confirmed. It Messrs. Chamberlain
and Trevelyan have resigned, It is certain
that, up to a late hour this afternoon, the'r
resignations had not been accepted by Mr.
Gladstone.

Both Uentlemeu In Their Seat..
London, March 16. Notwithstanding the

numerous and widespread rumors to tlio
effect that Mr. Chamberlain, president of the
local government board and Mr. G. O. Tre-
velyan bad a falling out with Mr. Gladstone
on his proposed Irish policy aud had re-

signed, both gentlemen were In their usual
places in the House of Commons y

and chatted with Mr. Gladstone In a most
friendly way several times before and after
the business of the session began.

Considering Chinese Question..
Washington, D. C, March 10. The

House committee on foreign affairs to day,
by a vote of seven to six, In a full comuilttse,
postponed the consideration of the Mor-

row Chinese bill, and will, lnstsad,
take up the question of Indemnity
to China lor outrages perpetrated on
Chinese citizens, as presented by the
president's message. Mr. Belmont, chairman
or the committee, In giving the deciding vote,
declared himself opposed to the Morrow bill
because it was in violation of treaty obliga-
tions.

A Bank Watchman Opens Fire.
Pittsfield, Ilia, March 10. At 2 o'clock

Sunday morning, Night Watchman McClin-toc- k,

of the Grlggsvllle National bank, found
three masked men standing In front et the
vault Croeplng Into the corner he opened
fire on them but without effect The bur-
glars returned the fire but McCliutock's posi-
tion protected hint They then jumped
through a window and escaped. A valuable
kit or burglar's tools was loft bohlud.

Dr. Nonlu Green's Testlmouy.
Washinoton, D. C, March 10. Dr. Nor-vl- u

Green, president or the Western Union
Te'.sgraph company, was heard by the House
committee on postofilces aud post roads

In reply to Mr. Bates and others of Ihe
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Baltimore A Ohio Telegraph company, on the .jHj
subject oi monojvoiy in me leiegrapu uu- - jpy
'""" ,'4V

1'araell Sick. WV

London, March 10. Mr. Parneu isre- - ft..a,I .n .In. an Ul.tlMlalir lllff lTV&1A.t AU.1

will probably be unable to speak on the --ftBj
Irish question in the iiouse
promised.

Furniture Burned by the Wholesale.
CitlCAQO, March 10. The wholesale

furniture firm ofR. DelnieeJt Tiros., occu- -.

I !, lr.lnrv tmltillno- ftll anil 314'i- -

l'J"B ...w w.j ...-- .- .. -- .. ..,,
avenue, was out ism

night. Loss, 500,000. rf ,3
.

Hocked Oat lu Short Order. ;

Cuicaoo, March 10. Frank Ware, ligliijf,
weight champion of Illinois, yesterday,?.
knocked out W. G. Cranston, or Boston, iar
minutes ana tu secouus, j no ugui w m r

inn .! lt tl.n.i.A. wnM I nlnvea. ?

Vw, ouu an kuu uivh t.w.w - o-- - , ..

A SUO.000 lilsie lu an Illinois town. l.

Pontiao, HI.. March 10. -P-roctor ,Xs- -

lor's flour mill here was burnetty
ttk Mnl.nla tlina .IwAlllBl SUMS)

WiUlWUCUti el -- " "P 7" :iv
barn near by. Total loss aboet fie,.

wmatmmm rMvMAmamtm.'

U Middle AVoMtto state, so.in,!. warmer, talr weather.'iiriirtisl'
for a abort time by colder, westerly.wkssjsj sr
au. iHUelAfi. T

Fm WDNKSDAT Warmer, fsdr '

uiadtiaied for the Gulf add AUasMta i

tae Mtosksrlppi, Missouri ami Okie vMtsj,
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